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ous in the early days thnin they are now ; and things of interest. The nomoriAl day for the
every Christian was a priest. The Luthoran confederate dead must have recently taken
preacher surprised nie some by taking his place, for in the cemetery there were many
toxt out of the epistle of James, which àlar- graves decorated with flowers and a minia-
tin Luther called au Epistle of straw because turc confederate flag-the stars and bars,
it did net agreo with his theory of " justifi- 'he flag of the lost cause. Brave but mis- f
cation by faith only." Hle surprised me still taken mon followed that standard through
more by taking for his text the words, " Be awful privations and dangers, and thousands t
ye doors of the word and not hearers only," of thet died fightiug under its folds. f
and empliasizing the importance of works. Tho evening closed my sight seong in the
He surprised me most of ail by a wonderful city and hurried me to the wharf, front
acrobatic feat, in which lie took the opposite which, a short time lIter, tho good ship t
attitude as his sermon closed, and said that " Kershaw " set sail for Boston. As wo were
we are saved by faith alone ; and te make it saihng out into the open sea I was romind-
still stronger hie added, " without works." od that it was in these waters that the < Mer-

I am not surprized that some sermons to rimac " and " Monitor " had that terrifie s
children are net interesting to the young battle during the civil war. I was glad that t
people. The Episcopal preachers delivered the smoke had long sinco cleared away and
such an one while I was in Hickory. It was that the echoes of those shocks were no longer
duly aunounced one week in advance and at heard. I was reminded too, that it will be
the Sunday morning service, I went early some time yet " Till the war-drum throbbed t
that I might be sure of a seat. But only no longer, and the battle flags wore furled ;" f
twenty-two persous attended, of whom six for there on the left was Fortress Monroe
were children. Three of these went asleop with its threatoning gunb, and not far t
and one went out. The sermon was a good froin our course was anchorcd the " Reina t
practical one for grown-up people, but it was Mercedes," eue of the best war ships of the
net adapted te children. It reminded me of haughty Spaniards before the battle of San- t'
a children's sermon that I hoard in Valdosta, tiago. She was sunk by the American fleet s
Ga. It was se abstract and recondite that and her battered and rusted appearance pro- h
the children could net follow it. The learn- claims lier unnsual exporience. After the c
ed preacher had to try various devices te war she was raised and brouglt te the United w
keep the children quiet, aud even requestod States, whore she fecds the pride of a victo-
one mother te remove ber child. But the rious people. ,
speaker and net the children was te blanie. From Friday cvening till Sunday morning,

All the choirs in the town had the advan- wlen we reached Boston, the " Kershaw "
tage (or disadvantage) of training by a pro- ploughed a path for herself in the bosoin of
fessional choir leader. They were trained the Atlantic. My personal experiences dur-
away beyond me. Sometimes when they ing thlese long nights nd a longer day shal
were going up one feared lest they be unable net be related. Suffice it te say that the c
to get down in safety, and whon they went dining rooin and I did net become acquainted,
down they seecmed te go beyond recovery. I though my ticket included meals. Unlike n
suppose it was good singing: I am no judge. Patrick Henry, I found it well te <'lie supine- i
But I would have been botter satisfied ld ly on my back." I loft the boat with a
the music been a little less artistic and if the thankful heart-thankful that the voyage a
hymns and Lunes had been faniliar te the was over, and I was full of happiness, if net w
congregations. But tho new and the difli- of material things, when I found the hard f
cuit are selected se that no one will be able streets of Boston beneath my feet.
te join in and spoil the performance. • It was Sunday morning, and where lsef

On Sunday I had a difficult task in find- should a .thankful man go but to church. a
ing a place te worship. I passed the MeLho- Se I made my way te the Christian Church 1
dist, the Baptist, the Reformed, and the on St. James streot. The building is neat
Presbyterian churches, and found each one and nev and froc from debt. It is se built e
closed. I was net till I came to the Episco- that it can be extended when occasion shall
pal church that au open door invited me te arise. J. H. Moborter, the iniuister, has

lately been called te the pulpit. Ho preach-
enter. But there the choir failed te cone, ed an excellent sermon te a good congrega-
and the rector simply announced the hymne tion. lle. impressed me as a man whe by bis cI
and went to the next part of the service. earnest preaching aud conscientious work in
His choir, like the proachers of the other would prove a success cyn in Boston. On o
churches, was probably ut Claronmont College ny rng I visited R. Hl. Bolton ut. t

S P . h1is home in Everett, and was permitted to et
te hear the Baccalaurcate sermon. I do nt sec the new louse of worship which the Dis- b
see why an attempt should be made te erowd ciples in that town are building. Bro. Bol- n
four or five congregations into one small ton was about closing up his work there and ;i
room, even if a noted preacher from Vir- moving te Chelsea. tr
ginia wi l bo presct. On Monday evening I started for St. John, th

dis-eand, as the ocean and I had had a recent die- sa
But Hickory, with its attractions and dis- agreoment, I came by rail. I was glad to sec in

tractions, was but a place of sojourning. I again the familiar faces, te grasp the bauds sp
left it the evening following the Queen's of the tried and truc, and te take up the c
birthday, and on the next morning I was out work where Howard Murray, after his six s

eVa. 1 mont the menths of carnest labor was just about laying pi
at the sea coast-Norfolk, eit down. ENRY W. STEWART. w
day in sight seeing, and there wore many st. John, N. B., May 31st, 1809. s

~epteml>or, 18k>.
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My chief object iu coming te Western
Ontario Was to settle mi the colony boing
ormed by the Disciples near Rainy River.
Tho colony townîîship is about 120 miles dis-
ant from Rat Portage, and about ton miles
rom the nearest point on the Rainy River
aving steamboat connections.
I visited the colony June 1tl and stayed

hree daye. The roads from the river te the
ettleoniet are in some places quito poor.
But when a person considers that they are
.w, .nd pas through a country of rich clay
oil, with little stone or rock, he will probably
hink Lhem very good.

On my trip I met a number of persons
ie had ben in looking the land over, and
ie expressed themselves dissatisfied witl

fie country. But I did net find a single
armer who did net think well of the country.
lhe soil is ovidently quite rich. Portions of
ho land needs drainig; and is thickly
imbered. But there are a number ofstreans
hich eau b used for drainage, and the
imber is not heavy. Flies are quite trouble-
omue during summer months. It will take
ard work te clear the forest and build
omfortable homes, but it can be done. It
ill make, in time, a fine farming district.
The class of brethron we have there would

o an houer te any community. They are
itelligent, educated and religions. Five of
hem, Bros. A. M. Sweaney, J. Carey Smith,

L. Rend, David N. Meneiey and Joseph
eevil, are ministers. There are now over
eventy on the township and lu the viciuity.
I discussed with a number of the brethren

ertain plans for formation of model cen-
unity. They al[ spoke in favor of sncb a
ovement. I expected to go down again
uring August and have plans diseussed iu

conference. But the brethren are out
orking on the roads, and therefore a con-
rence is impossible.
I have faith in the colony, because I have

aith in the members. In time we will have
settlement in Burris township that will

iako itself felt im the country round about.
I find it will b almost impossible, how-

ver, for me te sottie in the colony just now.
O. B. STocKFoRD.

Being up on an elevation presupposes
imbing by him who stands 'here. No man
akes progress upward without meeting and
vercoming obstacles. If one is not willi g
struggle to this ond, lie can not reach the

id. Hence obstacles and struggles are to
welcomed as essential te high attainment,

ot te be grieved over as misfortunes. Phil-
ps Brooks gives expression te a primal
utlh when lie says : "You may go through
e crowded streets of hîeaven asking each
int how ho came there, and you will look

vain anywhere for a man morally and
iritually strong whose strength did net
me te him in a struggle." A man may
ip down hill, but net up hill. An easy
ath is sure te tend downward: the up'ward
ay involves struggle te the end.-Sunddy-
cool Timcs.


